GE Healthcare Passes 500th Installation of Mobile X-ray Platform in the
U.S.

GE Healthcare has announced over 500 installations in the United States of its Optima XR220amx
and Optima XR200amx mobile x-ray systems. Globally the company has installed over 800 units.
Mobile x-ray is designed to use when it may not be safe or practical to move a patient from his or her
bed to the radiology department. GE Healthcare’s Optima XR220amx is built to bring digital x-ray
directly to the patient in the emergency room, intensive care unit and other clinical settings, in a
seamless workﬂow without compromising on what is available in the radiology department: trusted
reliability with great uptime, smart power management, full wireless integration to the RIS and PACS
and proven image quality provided with GE’s unique FlashPad wireless digital detector.
Since product launch and in the US alone, there have been over 500 installations of GE’s latest AMX
200 Series mobile X-Ray platform. GE is a pioneer in X-ray with a strong legacy of 18,000 mobile
systems installed worldwide. Engineered to be smaller and more powerful than its predecessors, the
Optima XR220amx is intuitively designed around the user for simpliﬁed, uninterrupted workﬂow and
ease of patient positioning, with added storage features and improved ergonomics.
“The decision to move to a digital platform was of critical importance to us. We are impressed with
how easy the system is to operate, the intuitive touchscreen controls and the positive impact to
department eﬃciency. We are now able to provide exceptional digital images to our radiologists within
minutes of leaving the patient bedside,” said Bunnie Authement, Chief Radiologic Technologist,
Terrebonne General Medical Center, Houma La.
“GE Healthcare has been a leader in X-Ray for over a century. Achieving over 800 installations
globally of our latest mobile platform, is another example of our leadership in this ﬁeld. By the end of
this year we hope to have doubled the number of customers who are using our mobile solutions to
deliver better health to more people around the world,” concluded Hooman Hakami, President &
CEO, Detection & Guidance Solutions (DGS), GE Healthcare.
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